
From: bonnie Klea bonnie1@dslextreme.com
Subject: Fwd: ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Date: March 15, 2018 at 9:55 AM
To: Christina Walsh cleanuprocketdyne@yahoo.com

FYI

From: "Steve Randall WHNC" <stevekr2000@aol.com>
To: "bonnie1 @dslextreme.com" <bonnie1@dslextreme.com>
Cc: "Alec Uzemeck" <alecmu@aol.com>, "Charlene Rothstein"
<charwhnc@gmail.com>, "dan brin" <danlbrin@aol.com>
Sent: Wednesday, March 14, 2018 9:42:10 PM
Subject: ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Bonnie Klea,

Through the years, you have continually disrupted the Environment Committee
meetings, both by your behavior and by inviting people you know will be
disruptive.  As you know, you were counseled about your personal disruptive
behavior countless times. 

Tonight, one of the two cancer victims you invited to the meeting became very
abusive after the meeting.  During what began as a very civil conversation, he
stated that the WHNC and its Environment Committee were “corrupt” and sited
details about Alec Uzemeck and Tony Brosamle that obviously came from you,
suggesting that they were corrupt.  He ultimately turned on me and called me an
“a_ _hole” and said “f_ck you” to me. 

When I encountered you in the parking lot and asked you to never again invite
people to a meeting for the purpose of being disruptive or insulting the committee
or its members, you replied “Yes I will”! Bonnie, your having a difference of
opinion has never been an issue, but deliberately being disruptive or encouraging
others to be is a problem.

During the past few years, Alec and I have from time to time considered removing
you from this committee and we had numerous discussions about that. Until now,
we always decided not to take any action. However, you telling me outright tonight
that you intend to continue to encourage disruptive people to attend these
meetings has caused Alec and me to decide to remove you from the Environment
Committee. As Committee co-chairs, we have the right to decide who will be on
our committee.  Please consider this our official notification that you are no longer
a member of the WHNC Environment Committee. Of course, you may attend any
committee meetings you choose to.

Regretfully,

Steve Randall & Alec Uzemeck
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